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■ O u t  ' W i n c h  i t s e h  :s ‘, a i i s ! a c t n r v  1 u i l h e g  ( h e  v o m p a n M n i  o )  
d c  f a d i a l u e  i r i m ^ l e i  l e s u l l s  a n d  w i t h  a p p i  ^ > \ ) i n a *  ma i  
sK L d a t i o n s  h a v e  a l s o  b e e n  d e a l t  i n  S l o b i u  f S l  i t i e \  d d l e i  
. i . a g i n a l i v  1 v e n  m  t h e  r e a l  a t m o s p h e i i c  s i t u a t i o n  t f i e  t i o i s e  
^ ' i p w a t m e s l u w s s  s i m i l a i  d e p e n d e n c e  o n  t h e  m e a n  p h y s i c a l  
: n p e r a l u r e  i ) |  t h e  c \ ) n s i l u e i i l s  n e a i  ( h e  s c a l e  h e i g h t  <ind d i e  
' s a l  l o s s  k i e m r  ( / _ )  O ' h e  . i n a h t i c a l  l e s i i i t s  a r c  j ' l i e s e n l e d  m  
' m p a n s o n  w i t h  t l i e  s i m p l e  a p p r o M n i a t i o i i  i n  t h e  ! o ! l o \ ‘o n g  
. 0 ( ?n
\ g a i n  a p [ i i \ i n g  t h e  s a n i c  c o n d i t i o n  o l  a n a n o w  a n t e n n a  
ne  s m  l iu i l  k e e p s  t h e  s o i i i c e  a w a y  I r o m  t h e  u a e i v e i  I q m i t m n  
t M c h a t i v e  t r a n s l e r  b e c o m e s  ( a s s u m i n g  I S  <))
r , f / ( , s )cr{s exp I  a (s^ )c /v '
die calculation of 7 from the above expression is still 
eambersome, even with the use ol computets i ins is maiiilv 
'no lo the double integral tonn of the equation We make the 
liculalion easier w'illiout loss of generaiitv and lealislic 
ondition.
We take
7’(a) -  Tocxp -t' (12)
R/J
Micrc X - u  1) 027S (at Kolkata), using/(is the lapse
'.lie R IS the gas constant / / ,  is the scale height for hydrostatic 
pressure and g is the acceleration due to gravity
/ .  ■
/,U-,jc ' C ■ ,/.
Snlwlimlnv,’ we cet
7, - ''^ (i A' '"d j c ' ' 'd' ' Ju
K(W\ snb
L  o , j ; / d | / ‘
Aeaur ^ub t^ltutllU-' v Od/,,/,
/ - L, . y/v
I !ais (Ik intLgiation vmiIi i woiihl g,i\e the fidlouine kmiIi
/■   ^ '
I. i:
/ (/; ( i )! I , 1 )
-  , i ;  ( [ '  /
No’ts il i> eass to sl ■. tiiai the gnim na liiiKlion part is 
nipd'igiide due to olw lom. i..ist’:is ot //-\aluf and ihk 
deiioinmaloi Ah>o, ii is <'lv/i\ed ih.al 1 e L tor the 
licqucnt^v more lluri 1 Cjd ' a^ r has iM/en oba/rved lioi’u the 
ce.leulated values o! [ (, o,. ti'lal aucnua'ion due t(' the
atmospheie) and 7,, - /;a' ' AppKme the j,bove eonstrini, 
(he ec|Li.Uion lakes th.e lonn
A,





ll IS uorthwlnle to see that it assumes tlw same form as 
which substantiate'^ the w-Jl-Uiawn tonehiMon
Tlie loss tailor lor each constiluenl then ma> be foutul 
Imm
Li ratio y - U) i"
rioud lempcraUiies Imuc been estimated bv using the suifaie 
temperature and the la[VsC late (6 K'km)
5()(» / Mdh. S k  Sarkaf a n d  A A H h a t ta J w r y a
J ,  (  lo u il  l>pt\s a m i p ro | )e r l ic s
C l o u d  c o n s i s t s  ot l i ( ] i i i ( l  v c a l c i  p u r t / c l c s  d i a r n c t c ' r ^
i m m  a b o u t  I m i c i o n  (M. i n )  t o  a s  m u d ^  a s  4(M) i m c r c ^ n s  ( u r n )  
1 1 1 1 Fh u  L O i u p a n s o i i  f a i i i d i o [ 7 s  h a \ ( s i / c  d i s l n b u l m n s  1 l o m  
1 0 0  p m  ( 0  1 m m )  lc> m m  ( i c j i i d s  a r c  n o t  n  i(;;i  \ a p o u r  
( \ \ l n - . J i  IS ^ I c a r .  c o l o u r l e s s  p a s ) ,  a l l h o u p l i  o e l a t i v ( .  l u i n i H l i l >  
IS i i c a r K  1 0 0 ‘C'; u i l l i m  J o u d  ( ' l o n d s  ^ a n  c m s 1 a i  l u p j t  
i c m p c r a t u r c ! .   ^ ?0) C  a ^  u c l l  t c m p c r a u n c  b c ) n \ \  l / c c / m p ,  
p o i n t  a t  l i f ' T  l l i p h  l c \ c l  c l o u d s  ^ ^ l c h  a s  u m i s ,  a a  
c o m p o s e d  ( d  K c  TS ' s t a l s  a n d  a r c  n o t  c c n c n ! I \  l o i i m i  a l  
i n n p c i a l u f c s  a b o u ‘ i  ^ C  [ l ? |  l e e  e l o i u i s  J i ;  n o t  v ^ o n l i i h n t c  
s n b s l , i n l i a ! i \  t o  m i i n n s a v  c a u c n u a t m i )  i t l i o i . r l i  J h o  m . o  l e a d  
t o  d c p o l a r i / a a o i i )  A  p a r l i L u l a i  c l o u d  I v j X ’ w i l l  l i a vL  a  m o p e  
()! v c a t c i  p a r i i c i c  s i z e s  I a u m n n l u s  c l o u d ^  i i a \ c  p a r t i c l e s  
W i l l i  d i a n i c l c T s  I m n i  4  t o  1 ^ p i n  c n i n u i r a n m i b u s  d o n d s  i ia^ e 
p a r t i c l e  d i a m e l e i s  h o r n  2 n p  io»a p m ,  w b c i c  t h e  d i s t m e t n a )  
b e t ^ v e e n  c l o u d  p a r t i c l e s  a n d  s u s p e n d e d  l a m  j s  n o t  c l e a r  
“I v p i c a l  m o d e l  c l o u d  d i o p  s i / e  s [ ) c c l r a  ( n u m b e r  o l  f ) a » i i d e s  
r o f  w/s  d i . m i r t c i ) l o i  m i i n e r o i j s  d o u d  l \ p e s  a r e  s i i o w n  i n  I h e  
u o r ^  o l  t a m e r  cf a! 11 d  i i i s l i h a b l c  a t u K s i s  o f  i l i c
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I i 4 j  UM d  i l l  ^ o l l c c l m p  t h e  N O  A 4  d a t a  a n d  a e c e i d m e  t o  t h e  
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I h e  o b s e r '  e d  r a n p e  o f  x a n a l i o n  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  t o  e s t m i  a-, 
t h e  d i a n p e  i n  n o i s e  t c m p e r a l i u e  a t  a  d e s i r e d  f r e q u e n o .  o( 
o p e r a t i o n
T h e  a t l e m u l i o n  a n d  n o i s e  t e m p e r a l u i e  c I T c c l s  o f c l o i u l ,  ^
H i r e r c n v a \ e  l r e ( | n e T i c >  b a n d  l e a d  t o  d e p i a d a t i o n  u i  \]i 
p e r l o r n i r i n L C  o t  r a d i o  s \ s t e i n s  H  t h e  n o i s e  t e n i p c r a l m e  , 
a s s u m e d  t o  b e  7 ’.,,, l o r  t h e  c l o u d y  c o n d i M o n  a n d  7 |  L,t i s th,  
n o i s e  t e m p e i a t i i r e  t o r  c l e a r  a n  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  A\  i s ic,  
J i l T c r c n c c  o t  a U e r m a t i u n  d m *  t o  c l o u d  a n d  d e a r  a n  t h e n  i l k  
c h a n p c  i l l  s ‘p n : i !  t o  i m i s c  r a t i o  ( A S N P )  i s  p i \ e n  b>
A S N R  i n  lo p i „ . (a n. 1
4 . R e s u l t s  a m i  d i s c u s s i o n
r h e  a l t e n u a l i o n  i l u c  t o  t h e  d e a r  a n  a t m o s p h e r e  a n o  a i y  
c i o i k b  c c m d i t i c m s  l o i  D i e  o p e i a h o n a i  l r e c | u e n c i e s  i n  t h e  i Ui .. 
f r o m  I b  ( f i t /  t o  I d O  C D I /  h . w e  b e e n  c l e d i i e e d  a n d  p r e s L i i * .  ; 
n d  i p n r e s  1 ( a )  a n d  J i a )  A t t e m p t  l i a s  b e e n  m a d e  ti> i c l . m
! UI|IK-IK\ m Crli/
I i][/iiic‘ lo o  \,uialinn )'l ilknii.iii'Mi suili lii,-k.(iiL’nv„v nl iIk' iiii. M".' n
inr'iiiLinn
kiusi.' I L'irpL’[:i1iJic
i l u  v - u u ) h . ! s i s  h a s  I x e n  ! , i i d  o n  s e a n e  i l u c e t b ,  d e d i i L i b l e  
p u . p e i i i L ' s  c !  I ' hv L l n u d .  w h i l e  u M i i e  l o i  m i c i o w a s e  
c o n m i i n i k . U l a n  pi i rp^j s- . .  I n  m d s i  I c  d u c i d t U e  i h i s  a s p e c t ,  
. D v ' - (  o l  t ' r k  d o i i i  m i s s  d e n s U v  a n d  c l o u d  h e i p h t
I'ljfiirc l(li) Ssin.iliDii i)l nol^  ^ l'„'in[n i.iliiu willi lu’inkiu.\ nt
HI vk.i! <.iiiuiilion
iVol.vc t e m p e r o t u r c  a n d  a t t e n u a t i o n  d u e tn cloud'^ c ic -v:m
so obtained to use the piopcr iicqucncv of the 
ihiL'iovvavc for the study of cloud chiiracicnsucs The total 
n iv'TOwave attenuation is the sum of the attenuation due to 
atcr vapour and oxygen for cleai air condiuon for cloudv 
conditions, there is an additional attenuation term due to 
loud However, it has been observed that the noise 
unnperature is more infonnative and useful loi stndv of 
. Taracienstics of the constituents of the atmosphere than the 
iiteniKition. It is seen in Figure 1 that the maximum aUcmuition 
obscrv'cd at 60 GH/ is due to oxygen component 1 or 
(.perating frequencies between 50 GH/ and 70 GH/ there is
Tol:i) Attenuation
I (liiUlHlV in t a !,
' .'f'un: V' r^talion nl .iUemi.iliwn unh t!ei)UenL\ lor i^ lniuis
!, iiwun
N>n'.i- 1 Lm['c|[,ilurL
d i t f c r c n t  t r c q u c n u c s  \ \ h t l e  t m d e t  . . l u i u l v  ' ^ o u d i i m n  itiL' 
v a r i a t i o n  o l  n o i s e  i c n i p c r a t n r c  i s  s y s i e i n a i i c  t i o i i i  10  G H /  t o  
8 0  G H /  T h e  n o i s e  l e m p c r a t u r e  i s  a r o u n d  7-HS K t r o m  SO ( i l  1/  
It) l O o  G H /  S i n c e  t h e  c l u u a e i c n s l i L  o f  v a r i a t i o n  o f  n o i s e  
i c m p e i a t u r e  d e a i h  i i u l i c a l c s  ( l i a t  c e r i a i n  t n . q \ i c n c i e s  i n  t h e  
l a n g e  o f  o p e r a t i o n  a r c  r e a l h  e n e i g v  c o n s i i m i n u  a n d  r e s u l t s  
i n  l a d i a n o n  l o s s e s  d n e l o  a b s o r p t i o n  o l  t h e  m a i o !  c o n s l i l i i e n t s  
o f  t h e  e a r t h ’s  a t m o s p h e r e  r a r t i u i l a r l v ,  t h e  l o s s e s  d u e  t o  vv a i c i  
v a p o u r  a n d  o x v g c n  g i v  e  r i s e  t o  m c r c a s e  m  n o i s e  i c n i p e r a t i i i c  
a n d  p e a k s  a t  l i c q i i c n c i e s  o f  21 G H /  a n d  o o  G I L '  
l e s p e c l i v e l v  ( F i g u r e  l b )
T I a  i K u s e  t e m p c r a t u i e  d u e  t o  c l o u d ,  w i n c h  i s t h c  d i l l e i e n c e  
o l  n o i s e  l e m p e r a v i r e  u n d e r  c l o u d y  c o n d i t i o n  . i i i d  l L m i  a n  
s i l i i a l i n n  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  d c t c m i i n c d  a n d  
p u ^ s u n e d  m  F i g u r e   ^ i t  h a s  b e e n  e s t m i a l e d  t h a t  t h e  n o i s e
( Ihin -i,- Hi ri:iii|uI.Uiirc
2(b) Varuklion ot noise lemper.ituie uith lreinjL‘iK\ ioi vlenl\
;i.!iiioik
auked increase in the atleiiualion with a niaxmumi at ot'
' e '/lor the characteristic line of o\v gen But in iheeslinialuni 
analvsis, the noise leiiivAUalines have been linind much 
fc advantageous tlian the alteimadon Lhe aliiiosplicrk 
' ee icmpcralurcs dcduiwcd lot cleat an siliialion andcloiidv 
t* lUion arc presented in I'lguies 1 (h) and ?(b) It is seen 
" oicse figures that the noise Icmperalme mulei cleat an 
S'Jnion belvvccn 1 0  CiH/ and lot) (d l /  vanes .ibnipOv at
Hgur< S Cli.irijH- in ik-m|ici iIuil \ hmIioii \iilh ' liii. ‘ <
.UukIs lo vU'.rr :iir Mhulmn
lemperainres due to cloud at 4 S (;,I1/ and 8 ti (iH/ are 
[ es K aihl 125 k respectivelv whicii ate niaxmiuin valuer 
m Ole fretjiiencv ranre trom lO GH/ to 0 ) 0  (ill/ I he ime-t' 
tenipeialuies due lo ch)ud at ss Cill/ and fiO (ill/ ;uc ti ()'■ 
k and t) k ll is also seen in Fir,me  ^ Out Oie noise 
"emperaliirc dm. lo lLaid iiilKM' es liom lo ( il!/ lo ( i! 1/ 
and two inimnia are toiinJ al ''  ^ (il 1/ and oO GH/ I lie iioisl 
lemfieiaturc due lo Goud al (ill/ is iromid II? k and 
having a sCLond inaMina at XO (ill/ wuh l? ' k 1 lie iioisl 
(cmpeiatute due to cloud siarts decacaung trom Xti f, |f/ ;ic 
seen in lOgaiie ? 'I he* (rci]iicncv 4“' f ill/ is niosi ideal loi 
Lloud ic'lalcd similes sim.v ihe ma\iMmn noise lem[ieiaUne 
due to cloud m ot^seneO ai Ous lidineiKv
It has been si.ci) ilul ihc Iniuui e, aler sonlent m ihe c f u J  
vanes tioiii t) I gmOn' lo I giu in The noise leinpeiatiih, 
clue to cloud having cloud height  ^ kni lias becii delemiiiicd
5o: \Jiih S  L .m d  ) /) jUiuda: fuiryu
cil ‘V'‘ ( i l i /  loi ih Ihr ; I-mkI ,<nd !hc
f c s u l l s  li^i'vc ht-'cii p K 's c n iL d  m  ! i r n i^  I if r  s ’ -en li i .n  U k ' 
n o is e  k 'ln p e i . 'i id r e  d d c  to . J o u t l  M K ie j s e  e s p o n a i k  i ll\  I iu '
<l !■ nil! \ 1 M{-ri
 ^I ir, i'll' '
f ijMU’i' 4 V'niMlmn >il r'in|iu.ilii:c ilui t - J .  ikl .u <
l'in|!|iiu\ n| (iH / nilh  ni.i's' iW Jo ,h i
c i n u o  i m i s c  I c n i p e r . H u i L  .if 1 I ' m d n ’ r .  n r . u ! ^  , r o ; m '  1 'J'. K 
w h i l e  , i i  (I 5  L’ n i / m \  li i-. j i o u m l  K ,il ( r M /
II i ii is  b e e n  s e e n  tli:i( th e n o n .e  l e n i p e u i n i r  d n e  te- ^ lo i id  
d t ‘p c n d s  s t r o n p jv  o n  th e  ih iv k n e s s  o( th e  e lo in !  A is t i  th e  
n o is e  le m p e in t n r e  i i e j e . i s e s  e \ p o n e i U u I l \  w i l h  .. lo u d
JiMiJ \'oi' ' ll M|H'| .lUi» '
1
ill J
. It 1 ilnni nl ii,'n 
t I i.lktli I 'll ll vl
1, l l . f'U rU '  , i | ‘h I't  . S n k l -  '.Mill r >fK ; f It' 
.‘T ,, I I, 1 K ‘ |i h ‘l I \ ol O' 1 I M ' \ ’ (ill L 1' III J
( i M ' . k n e s s  ( f  l e i n e  "' i 1 I il' J o i i d  lU 'Sse ( e m p e r . i t i i i e  l o r  k m  
I I n i u l  I h u  k n e s . '  i s  i t n m d .  ( o  l i i s } - ,  w h i l e . i t  I k m i h e i . l o i i d  
n o i s e  l e m p e L i l i m  i,' ^ K
I h e  . i ! ! e n i i : i t ( o i i  , i n d  t e m p ! .  M i m e  c h k  t o  r I v u i d s  l e . i d  
ii) s e f i o n s  d e j M j d i i ' o n  m  t l K  f k i h ' i n i . m e e  e N p e e t : i l l \  l o i  
s . i i e i l i t e  h o N K *  I 'wv l u ' n ^ e  n i k r o u j \ t .  i . n l i o  s \ s t e m s  li i s  
t l i L ' i e l o i e  e s s e n t i  il t o  l i s m e  t h e  s e s n l i s  o n  L h . m e e  o l  s u ' i u l
l(» n o is e  n ih o  ;it d in c r c n t  r r e c ju c n c ic s  T h e  c h a n p c  in  s ip n .ii 
lo  n o is e  M lio  IS c s l i r n . i ie d  b v  ec] t W>) I ’ lie  c h a n g e  in  s irn ii l
S\R  /tnitli (q - ')()'')
I Tcq m (. 01/
('H’ ihh S'o’^ i.il-lii non. i.itio \.UMlMn witi. llC(jUL'ML^  inr lih J  n. 1 
'll fi' lelilioii 111 i.tt.,11 <tii siliLitmii
to iK 'is e  ra t io  is a p p r e c u b l e  n p lo  s 'n C ili/  a n d  s i k h  i- ihi, 
to m a ;o i  s o n t n h u t io n  Iro n i  d o n d  n o is e  t e m p e r a t u r e  w !n le  J e  
k n p e  d i a n e e s  in  s ip n a l  to  n o is e  t e m p e r a ln r e  r ro m  o o  (d\ 
is  i i ia m K  d u e  (o  th e  e o n lr ib n t io n  o f  a l t e m ia t io n  do  ■ <
d o n d s  I ] le .n ie  t>)
A d a u i w  lc d ;. 'm e n t s
f ’lie  le p o n e d  stn d v  is a p a r t  oT l l ie  p u < )e c f w o r k  s p o n s o f io ' 
l '\  d ie  D e p a r t m e n t  o J S e ie n e e  A' T e c h n o lo iw  ( D i d  
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